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NEW MIL TARIFFSYOUNG LECTURES ON
sian ambassador, the Italian ambas-

sador, their7 ttaffs, Chief Justice
White and other nationally known

ilege granted to the Boncompagni
family, which has given two popes
to the Roman Catholic church. A
notable company, including the Rus

of Rome. Cardinal Gibbons offici-

ated in a chapel which had been con-

verted from the ballroom of the Dra-

per home, in accordance with a priv- -

Tabloids of Politics
LittU Items About the
Progress of the Campaign.

Rev. Titus Lowe and
Meeker May Debate

Here On October 31 POLITICAL ABVEHTHBMENT.POLrrlCAL ADVKKTISEMK.NT.

Prohibition(Ag

figures attended.

POLITICAL AIIVEBTIHEMEST.

Meeting

' 1
. n

11. .1.

BOYD THEATRE

Friday Evening, Oct- - 2 7-- 8 o'Clock

Congressman J. E. Meeker

Rev. Titus Lowe, pastor 0) the
First Methodist church, finds it im-

possible for him to meet the Nebras-
ka Prosperity league's proposal for
a debate on prohibition which was is-

sued Tuesday. The league put for-
ward Jacob E. Meeker,' a Missouri
congressman, who spoke in the Bran-dei- s

theater last Thursday, to meet
Dr. Lowe's challenge, which he issued
Sunday morning.

Dr. Lowe is in Lincoln and, while
he has rejected the league's challenge,
he has written a letter to Meeker, lay-

ing down conditions under which he
will meet him in debate October 30,
31, November 1 or 3. He stipulates a
committee of six, three to be appoint-
ed by each side, to arrange all de-

tails as to the question to be dis-

cussed, time, etc. ;
The Nebraska Prosperity league

has now renewed its challenge for
the night of October 31 at the Audi-
torium, one of the nights designated
by Mr. Lowe in his letter to Con-

gressman Meeker, s

Leaves Valuable Ring in
A Down Town Rest Room

Mrt. Harry Bolt, 20S0 North Eight-
eenth street, has reported to the po-
lice the loss of a diamond ring val-

ued at $200. Mrs. Bolt yesterday
stepped into the rest room of a
downtown department store and she
removed the ring as she washed her
hands. She forgot to replace it and
did not discover its loss until she
had reached the street. When she
returned to the rest room the ring
had vanished. c

Miss Draper Bride

Of Italian Nobleman
Washington, Oct. 25. Margaret

Preston Draper, daughter of the-la-

General William F. Draper, ambas-
sador to Italv in President McKin.
ley't administration, was married here
today to Prince Andrea Boncompagni

. '
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of St. Louis. Mo.
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Who has challenged Kev. litus Lowe to debate the p
proposed Prohibition Amendment, will

speak on the topic: j

"SfltJE mmm an

MciDlii SOUND GOtfa-BDHE-ar

This meeting will be held under
the auspices of the

A decided change has marked lo-

cal betting on the political situation.
Hughes Vis replacing Wilson as a
favorite in the betting on the state as
well as the national situation. A
democrat placed $1,500 on Wilson
at a Fourteenth street cigar store
during the last two weeks. On Tues
day he placed $500 on Hughes, as an
indication of his belief that Hughes
will carry Nebraska. Other reports
have been received of democrats bet-

ting on Hughes, this change breaking
during the last few days. Some who
rushed in with Wilson money during
the early stages of the betting are
now trying to cover up. -

Ben S. Baker, Michael Clark, Frank
Best, Ergmet G. Solomon, Frank
Dewey, Henry C. Murphy and Wil-
liam A. Foster were the republican
nominees who addressed a large
?lathering in Magnolia hall, Twenty-ourt- h

street and Ames avenue, on
Tuesday evening. A few democratic
speakers also attended the meeting.

Judge A. L. Sutton will speak in
Washington county on Friday, in
Burt county on Saturday,' and then

days of the campaign to Douglas

W.!h. Reynolds of Chadron. renub- -
lican nominee for state treasurer, is
here with a lot of attractive camDaiRn
cards which he is distributing. The
upper nait ot the cards shows the
Keynoras home and family at Chad
ron, The information on the cards
states that Mr. Reynolds home-steade- d

in Nebraska in 1884, served
two terms as treasurer of Dawes
county, served three terms in the
state senate and was chairman of the
finance, wavs and means committee
of the senate in 1913.

(- - T. M arltham'a !tr in n T tt
Box of Th vrrriav
out and posted on the wall at repub
lican downtown Headquarters, 1607
Farnam street. Mr. Markham, writ-
ing from North Bend, relates the his- -
tnfV nf il,Ho-mltt- ranrl ! in 11.

trict court against Congressman Lo- -
necK, tne total Deing placed at ?1S-00-

This letter has caused auite a
bit of talk in political circles.

Walter Rnhinsnn nt krn,,ltf m

brilliant young negro orator, has been.... . . .. 1. L... .L. I , 'm iv viuaiia uy mc repuuiican na-
tional committee to address voters
this evening in Alamo hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and Grant ttreett. All are in-

vited...

The Sutton Booster club will hold
a meeting next Monday evening at
notei Kome. Jesse I'almer wil: pre-
side and Judge Sutton will speak.
Other nominees will be on the pro-ra- m

for short talks."

Republican downtown headquarters
at 1607 Farnam street, is taking on a
real businesslike appearance. Sev-
eral hundred chairs have been in-

stalled and meetings are being held
every noon and evening. The pub-ti- c

is welcome to drop in and feel at
home. Interesting campaign litera-
ture it there in abundance.

One of the moJt significant of all
the straw volet so iar taken has just
been reported. A poll was taken of
twenty-liv- e men gathered in one place
down town and the vote stood: Wilson,

24; Hughes, 1. Thit will be bet-
ter appreciated when it it understood
that the place was democratic head
quarters, and none but democratic
workers were pretent. The puzzle is,
which one voted for Hughes? If dis-

covered, Louis Piatti will put no pie
on his plate. ....

KOleoTwIfeforFear
She Would Kill Him,

;

.
Gets Life Sentence

Jesse Talbert, a negro, whb mur-

dered his wife, Jennie Talbert, at
Twenty-thir- d and Cumiug streets on
the evening of September 25 by beat-

ing her to death with a club while
hundreds of horrified people looked
on, pleaded guilty to second degree
murder and was sentenced by Judge
Sears to life in the penitentiary.

Talbert't only explanation of hit
deed wat that he wat "afraid hit
wife'd get him if he didn't get her."

Mrs. Langtry Comes to
Omaha Orpheum Soon

Mrt. Langtry (Lady de Bathe)
comet to the Orpheum for the week
of November 5. "Ashts" is the name
of her current vechicte, and in it she
has the support of Pelham Lynton,
an English player, who was last seen
in America at leading man with Cyril
Maud in "Grumpy."

Runaway Horses Figure
In $5,000 Damage Suit

Harrv Linpett it tuing Gail Margo
lin for $5,000 damages in district court
for injuries alleged to have been suf-

fered when a team of horses, which
the defendant was driving, ran away.
The accident occurred on November
1. 1915. The horses became frightened
at afire engine ?

of the Stomach

IT WILL PAY YOU

When weakness develops
REMEMBER

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
Strengthens Invigorates

The genuine has Private
Stamp over the neck of
Bottle. Insist on having it

I HEDRASKA PROSPERITY LEAGUE

No CollectionsAdmission FREE

ARE NOW IN EFFECT

i Distance Bates on Freight Now

Apply To and From, In-

terior Points.

ORDER NO. 19 IS NO. MORE

The "Clarke scale," applying to
freight rates within the state, be
came effective today, the tariffs all
being in the hands of the agents. This
scale going into effect endt the liti
gation between the Nebraska Rail'

way commission and the railroads
that has been going on for two or
more years. The scale is put into
effect under instructions from the In
terstate Commerce commission, to!
lowing a decision that was handed
down last August.

The "Clarke scale" does away with
order No. 19 of the State Railway
commission and raises the freight
rates from the Missouri river to east-
ern Nebraska" points, but reduces
them to points in the central and
western parts of the state. It puts
the rate on a mileage basis. U also
puts all Missouri shipping points on
a parity with Omaha, where the dis-

tance is the same. However, it is
contended by the railroads that on
the whole Omaha jobbci are bene-
fited by the decision.

Other Citiet Protett.
Order No. 19; as promulgated by

the Nebraska Railway commission,
sought to give Omaha an extra state
rate that other Mit-jou- river points,
particularly Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Council Bluffs and Sioux City, con-
tended was discriminatory and shut
them out of the state. They con-
tended that the Missouri river acted
as an embargo, and with ' the rate
that was charged for getting freight
from their trade centers to destination
in Nebraska, prohibited them from
coming to the west tide of the river
in making deliveries.

The jobbing centers on the east
side of the Missouri river made their
showing before the, Interstate Com
merce commission and won, the
"Clarke scale" being the outcome.

Under the scale, at applied to the
tariffs issued, instead of freight going
into zones on a certain rate, each
shipment goes on the mileage basis,
that is, the charge is made on to
much per mile.

Weather Has Cleared
All Through the State

' The weather hat cleared all through
he wett and, according to the re-

ports to the railroads, conditions are
perfect everywhere east of the moun
tains and west of the Mississippi
river. '.. j ; . ,

Out in Nebraska bad weather con-

tinued well into Tuesday night, there
having been considerable rain and
snow. . The rainfall ranged from one-ha- lf

to three-fourt- of an inch. At
Ericson there was four inches of
snow, at Burwell three and at Kear
ney two inches.

Woman and Children Flee,
From Burning Electric Car

' Screaming women and j children
stampeded from an electric car at Six-

teenth and Harney streets when the
insulator in the forward part of the
car blazed into a fierce flame. Will-

iam Fay, a house salesman In the em-

ploy of the Omaha Rubber company,
quenched the fire with two hand ex-

tinguishers. Incidentally 'he got a
slight burn on his cheek.

None of the passengers was hurt.

Nerves All On
Edge?

Just as nerva
wear Is a cause
of kidney weak-net-s,

to is kidney
trouble a cause
of nervousness.
Anyone who has
a combination ot
backache, ner
vousness, "blues,"
headache, dizzy
spells, urinary ills
and a tired, worn
feeling, would do
well to try Doan't
Kidney Pills. This .

safe, reliable remedy acta directly on
the kidneys. It is recommended by
thousands of people who hava had
relief from just tuch troubles.

Omaha People Tettify:
tin. H. A. Burdlek. IBS! N. 8vntwnth

St., says l "I had a constant, dull aert across
tkt small ( mr back. When I sot down. It
mi qultt an effort for m to stralshtaa Vp.

During theaa spoils, my kldntys wtro vary
Irregular ia action and sluggish. After t
kad takta Doan't Kidney Pills a ftw days,
ny kidneys acted perfectly roeular and uy
back ftlt as strong a tvtr."

DOANMf
50 al all Drug Stores

FosterMllburn Cap BuffalaN.Y

mi wenfn ,,.vivw utiuuir his,
Folders. Tickets, information, etc.

.ticket office ,"'

''Phonos: D. 1238 and D. 3580.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Talks at Noon to Business Men
and Says Seal Business

is Honorable.

TELLS OF LAWS OF LIFE

Bicknell Young, C. S. B., member
of the Christian Science Board of

Lectureship, spoke at noon at the
Boyd theater. He wa introduced by
Robert Cowell and said in part:

"My kind friend introducing me
here has spoken of the war which
seems to have involved the greater
part of the civilized world. As he
has so well remarked, it is clear that
no such condition could come about

through Christianity, but rather be-

cause of the lack of it. Now, Chris-

tianity, or the lack of it, is not all
outward' thing. Its presence is an
inward grace. Its absence is mere
ignorance of God. The practical rem-

edy for war and everything else is
self evidently enlightment, for such
enlightment would change the views
of human beings and redeem them
from their false desires, including all
selfishness.

"Christian Science explains itself in
such a way as, to make its practical
value both clear and demonstrable.
Just as Chrstianity fully understood
and lived would make war impossible,
so Christianty. understood and lived
would not only harmonize nations,
but necessarily harmonize the rela-

tionship of individuals to each other,
thus touching business intimately and
redeeming it from much that today
tends to perpetuate fear and uncer-

tainty. Fear, indeed, often constitutes
the whole trouble with business.
When business is bad fear makes it
worse. When it is good, fear is around
in the background prophesying that
business will be bad and that we must
prepare for bad business or no busi-
ness.

Real Business Helps All,
"Business blesses the one who sells

and) the one who buys if it be real
business, for only such busyness has
any relationship at all to Divine prin-
ciple. Now these ideas are not con-

fined to small areas. They arc not
parochial, they are not sectional, they
are even more than national, for hav-

ing their being in God, they must be
universal in their application and
law. i

"Mary Baker Eddy in the year 1866
discovered '. Christian Science. She
ays that that discovery was a dis-

covery of the laws of life. Clearly
law could not be discovered in ma.
teriality, because intelligence does not
reside there. Law is found onlyin
the realm of the mind. Consequently
her discovery ot Christian science in-

volved a new kind of research which
was not lest scientific than other kinds,
but more scientific.". She carried on
research in the realms of aspiration,
inspiration, idealism, spiritual truth,
and through such research perceived
Divine facts and their scientific na-

ture, and then ' she saw that the
method of Jesus Christ was unques-
tionably that of maintaining such
facts in the face of all human dif-

ficulties or appearances that seemed
to be contrary to them,

"In this, in many respects Mrs.
Eddy was a unique genius, and her
method of establishing the law of
good, among men has been found so
efficacious that it has not only re-
deemed human character from tin
and vice and healed' human beings in
thousands of instances from the dis-
eases that are generally regarded as
incurable,' but also has introduced into
the business world the Divine princi-
ple with its helpfulness, its healing
and its regeneration for all the rela-
tionships of men and governments.".

Man Seeks $20,000
'" For False Arrest

Because he was arrested ' on a
charge of "assault and battery" and
fined $1 and costs in a justice court,
Jacob Kocar is suing James Whelan,
who swore out the warrant, for $20.-00- 0

damages.
Kocar alleges that his conviction

was brought about through false tes-

timony of Whelan't friends. The
plaintiff in the petition filed with the
clerk of the district court states that
the warrant for his arrest was issued
from the office of Ed Leeder, justice
of the peace, while the trial was
changed to the court of another jus-
tice, Arthur E. Baldwin.

Dr. Rosewater Attends
School Class Reunion

' Dr. Charles Rosewater has ' re-
turned from Cleveland, whee he at-
tended a reunion of the graduating
class of Central High school of that
city, of which class he was a mem-be-r

forty years ago. Five members
of the class of fifty-seve- n have died.
The doctor read a poem. He was the
only doctor in the class.' To meet
my classmates of forty years ago was
an occasion never to be forgotten,"
stated the doctor. .

Morris & Co. Remembers
The Omaha Fire Laddies

Morris & Co. remembered the
Omaha fire department's relief fund
with a check for $1,000, being the
largest single donation ever credited
to this fund. ' The check was sent in
recognition of efficient services ren-
dered at the time of (he fire in the
Morris plant. The Morris company
also sent $25 to each member of the
fire departments of Swift & Co.,
Cudahy company and Union Stock
Yards company. "' t
Sixty Days and Fine

For Selling to Indians
Charlct Blakley of Niobrara,' in-

dicted by the federal grand jury on
a charge of selling liquor to Indians,
pleaded guilty before Judge Wood-roug- h

and was sentenced to sixty
days in the Madison county jail, and
fined $100

Secretary of Labor to ,

. Talk in Omaha Sunday
William B. Wilson, secretary of la-

bor in the cabinet of President Wil-

ton, will address a democratic meet-
ing at the Auditorium on Sunday
afternoon. He it coming in from the
west, where he has been making cam-

paign speeches.

JUDGE ALBERT J.

CORNISH
CANDIDATE FOR

Judge of the Supreme Court
Judge Cornish has served twenty-on- e

years as District Judge at Lincoln.
His ability, impartially and

are proven by five elections to

the district bench by his neighbors.
Judge Cornish is in the prime of

life, alert, vigorous, human, a district

judge with an extraordinary record
for decisions approved by the Su-

preme Court.
'

i .

Three judges are to elected. Judge
Cornish's fitness for Supreme Judge
can easily be learned. Ask the law-

yers in your community.

Newspaper Views
of Judge Cornish:
Nebraska State Journal:

"Judge Corrlith It rtcogrtlied by hit
neighbors M really big nan, and they
believe that If the vetert are looking for
that kind of a man on the Supreme Bench

they need seek no further."

The Lincoln Daily Star:
"'He (Judge Cornish) has been on the

district bench in this county for more
than twenty years. Hit honesty and abil-

ity have never been impeached. Hit de-

cisions have stood far better than those
of most judges the tet of the higher
tribunal."

The Lincoln Trade Review:
, "If hit election follow, the Su-

preme Court will have added to its mem-

bership- one of the ablest jurists in this
state. It will have in him a man In mid-

dle lift with many years of efficient ser--.

vice for the ttate before him."

Changes in Passenger Service.

Effective October 29th, 1916 (fry
Train No. 41 From Osnaha at 4.18 p. as., will be discontinued during

v whstari also, opposite train, No. 42, from Lincoln, ar- -
riving Omaha at I18O . m.

Train No. 3 For the wool, will leave Omaha at 4:20 . m., instead f
4t30 p. m. Not aarliar departure of thit important train.

' No. 3 will also carry from Omaha tho Northwost through '

equipment for tho "Burlington-Norther- n Pacific Express."

Train No. 22 Night train for Kansas City, will leave Omaha earlier, nt
IOiSS p. m., instead of lliOO p. m.

II. -
' I wr em, .mliubu

pleas tee Burlington

f5: K';' city
Farnam anal 16th Stt,


